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Intensity modulated radiation therapy(IMRT) is a method of treatmentplanning and delivery
thatconformsthehigh doseregion to theshapeof thetargetvolume, while reducingthevolume
of normal tissueirradiated.Over the last several years,IMRT hasplayed an importantrole in
management of patients with gynecologic malignancies particularly for whole pelvic
radiotherapy. IMRT planning beginswith a CT simulation.Gynecologic patientsaremost often
treated in the supine position, although several studies have demonstratedthe advantagesof
planning in the prone position. At our institution, customized immobilization devices(alpha
cradles)arefabricated which are subsequentlyindexed to the treatment table.Oral, intravenous
andrectalcontrastare used to aid in the delineationof the CTV andsurrounding normal tissues
(bladder, rectum, small bowel and pelvic bone marrow). The CTV consistsof the contrast
enhanced vessels(plus a 2 cm margin) to identify common,externalandinternalnodal regions
along with the upper half of the vagina, parametrial tissues,presacral region and uterus (if
present). A PTV is added to the CTV basedon measuredset-up uncertaintiesandorganmotion
data.Severalrecentstudies have addressedtheseissuesandthesewill be reviewed.For treatment
planning, 7 (small patients) or 9 (larger patients)equally spaced,co-planarbeams aregenerally
used. Input parameters derived for treatmentplanning were developedover time, and their
evolution will be discussed. Values used for a number of commercially available planning
systemswill also be presented. Treatment plans are evaluatedprimarily based on the PTV
coverage and normal tissueDVHs. For the PTV, acceptableplansare definedas thosewhich
cover>98% of thevolumewith theprescriptiondose while <2% of thePTV receives>110%of
the prescription dose. Evaluation of small bowel is basedon a normal tissue complication
probability (NTCP) curve for the incidence of acutegastrointestinaltoxicity of IMRT patients
treatedin our clinic. From this analysis, acceptable plansarethosein which <200cc of the small
bowel region receives 45 Gy (prescription dose).We havealso recently defined bonemarrow
constraints for patientsreceiving concomitant chemotherapy, andthesewill bediscussed. Lastly,
image-guidedradiotherapy(IGRT) hasreceived increasingattentionasa componentof treatment
delivery. In gynecologicIMRT, there are threeareaswhereIGRT mayoffer substantialbenefit.
First, IGRT may reduce geometric misses by providing daily information on isocenter
displacementsandpatient rotations.Additionally, IGRT hasan important role in cervicalcancer
patientswherethe tumor is shrinking during the courseof treatment.Using IGRT, tumor size
andposition canbemonitoredand thetreatmentplancanbemodified appropriately. In addition,
IGRT approachesare currently being considered in the development of IMRT approaches to
replacebrachytherapy.Clinical examplesof each of theseapproacheswill bepresented.

EducationalObjectives:

1. To understandthepractical aspects of IMRT planningfor gynecologicmalignancies
2. To describethecriteriafor IMRT planevaluationin gynecologicpatients
3. To considertherole of image-guidedtechnologiesin this diseasesite


